
Cthergcth through, tho elevator shaft.
Then - again goes the AdvertisingUItEiJICOI INDESCRIBABLE COLORED FAIR OPHI

Manager to the bos, saving: .
v

: ; SUFFERINGS "Well, Wiggins fell down on the
Snitt appropriation also I think be
fell down the elevator shaft."

Verily, I say unto . thee, that if

STOMACH TROUBLE

i ', .' .' ' '" Mfty'-Ha-

It For Years Until He Heard Of
Mi-o-n- a. Bobbitt-Wynn- e Sells It.
If you suffer from indigestion, .belch.

Ing-- ' of as. lump of lead on stomach,
biliousness, dizziness, foul breath, ner-
vousness, constitution, or headache,
give Bobbltt-Wynn- o Drug Co. CO cents,
today for a box of a, the cele

loitiiifimaExercises Took Place at The

Fair Grcsiids this Afternoon
Wigging getteth the. contract, the Adr"' f Elassfecterers vertising Manager ' got it but if
Wiggins getteth not the "contract,
then Wiggins getteth it uot .

An either way the cat jumpeth.

Dumb. Chills, and Other Se-- .
rious Symptoms, Compli-
cated the Illness of Miss
Rutherford, Formerly of
Atlanta.

the Advertising Manager hath bis
Drawback Allowed on Articles of Ho- -

BMsUe Manufacture U Which Iiu- -
parted Alcohol is Used Drawback

';'. Also Allowed on Domestic Alcobol.
It is time you should' begin to think of thesalary raised and addeth still another

Formerly Opened by the President,
E. J. Yourig This is the Greatest
Fair Since its Organization
Large, jCrjpwds Expected Tumor-tow- 's

Race. :: '

brated stomach prescription, and If It
doesn't core, you tlioy will give you new card file to his collection. :

your, money back.. It relieves painful For every - contract secured, the, Tex. "Five years ago. stomach distress in live minutes. Read Advertising Manager plumeth him" i (By1 Leased Wire to The Times the following-- :I was caught in a rain at the .wrong
time," writes Elna Rutherford, of

coming winter i Get that Stove or Heater' now
but see xrars before you buy. -

;,-- , ,C
r Here you can get anything t for the Jhome.

Pay for it as you; please either
'

cash or time pay-
ments. - - v

self and standeth in tbe market place- Washington, Oct. 26 Hardly a I had- stomach trouble for years.. The Colored State Fair formally
opened Its gates tnis afternoon for. Tex., "and from thatday passes but the secretary of the where all may; see,- tossing bouquets

from behind himself and - ajlowjngAfter eating 1 would be troubled for an
hour or so with indigestion. I boughttime I w?.s taTcen with dumb chills and the best fair fn its .history. The ex- -treasury receives from some exporter

of soaps, perfumes, toilet articles, or them to fall upon bis own bead.one box of .a tablets from Gaff-fevera ar.d cufferfd more than I can hibits are more and better than on
tell. Innv nrovlnna vflur and the mid waV is But, little children, hearken unto

my words, and jolt now thy under--
ney Drug Co., which completely cured
mo.' That was 12 months ago and to

' proprietary medicines, an application
' for a drawback on domestic tax-pai- d offering a .line list of attractions.

this da I have not bren troubled I standingThe officers expect a record-breaki-alcohol.- - Each application la consid
vl tried all the, medicines that I

thought would do me any good, and
four different doctors, but got no re-

lief, so I betfan, to take Cardul.
PI havo now taken six bottles of

again." J. 15. IUiskij. 'Juttncy. o. u If Contracts and copy are not forthcrowd. ..separately and the order issued
coming then doth the AdvertisingThe marshals' parade, headed by a April 20, .

a ia tin- - best prescription forfor the drawback.
band, left the Odd Fellows Hall on

, Prior to the passage of the Payne Cardul and am wonderfully improved. stomuch trouble ever written, but t--i
Tiie Raloigl) Furnitnre Co.

T. E. tiret-n- , 8oc. aud Treaa. - J. M. K1GGAN, Mgr.
17 E. Martin- - and 18 Market Streets.

Manager curse tlie editors yea, ver-
ily he liandeth him hot ones.

The Circulation Manager he curs
East Hargett street shortly after :1 euros; permum'ntly because it thorough.tariff act a drawback was only al

lowed on articles of domestic manu ly" cleanses, renovates, builds up ando'clock and proceeded to the Fair
Grounds, where luo formal opening
took place

I feel better than I have in many
months and am thankful to your
wonderful medicine."

There is no reason why Cardui is so
exceptionally successful in relieving

etli, nd calleth Upon the boss, to fire
both deBk-broke- n, stoop-shoulder-

puts elasticity Into the stomach and
bowels. Mi-o-- la put u;i In tablet

facture for export in which imported
alcohol is used. The records show
that thousands of gallons of alcohol,
mostly from Germany, were used in

"'yaps. , i
: M'oe unto him that handleth circu-

lation, and cursed be his luck that
RALEIGH, N. C.women's troubles, after other medicines

fall and that is. that it contains rare
herbal ingredients, which have to bo

form and Is small and easy to swallow.
Sold by leading druggists everywhere
aud In . Raleigh by Bobbltt-Wynp- e

Drug Co.,- who rigidly guarantees them.
Test sample free. Address1--J Booth's

a, Buffalo, N. T. .

the manufacture of soaps, perfumer

A number of interesting events are
scheduled for the week, the princi-
pal one being the big football game.
The Colored Farmers'
Union will meet Thursday and sev-

eral addresses will be made, among Jput him on to the 'Job.ies, toilet articles and proprietary
medicines intended for the export HIs days are filled with broilingsimported especially from Europe and

which by their specific action on the
womanly organs, help to strengthen and bitterness, for does not the sub-

scriber .jump upon his scrawny" neckand restore them to health.
Cardul Is more successful than other wheu his paper faileth to arrive?

By night he figufeAi the circula
- mommedicinca because It is different." It Is

in a class by itself. It Is not a em tion he hath lost during the day; and
be trembletlt as he drenmetb Of the
wrath of the boss thereat.

ail, but a woman's medicine, a tonic

them being one by Mr. Ashley Home
and Col. Joseph E. Pogue.

lustead of using only a part of
Floral Hall, as has been tuo custom
in the past, the wbolc building will
be used this year, which show. tue
great number of exhibits that have,
been entered. There are more shows
on midway than ever before.

for we-.-.- women.
It does one thing, and docs it well. Cures catarrh or money back. Just

breathe it in. Complete outfit, including bee, now, he curseth the long-ha- ir

trade.
This was a discrimination against

the manufacturers of the domestic
alcohol for they could not compete
with the foreign article when used
for the export trade only, so, when
the tariff bill was before congress the
American producers of alcohol inter-
ested the treasury department, as
well as the members of the house
committee on ways and means, with
the result that a provision was in-

serted in the Payne bill which au-

thorized the secretary of the treas

That's the secret of Its 60 years ed bespectacled yaps who edit the painhaler u JbactraBOtuesooo. xnmggistflisuccess.
N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory per, and communeth with himself,

saying: i '

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co. There is a large list of entires for
the races. Races for tomorrow, Oc 'How' can one of my talents andTAMMANY CAN!Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

structions, and "Home Treat manly beauty sell the literary, gold
ment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper on request. '

tober 27:
Trot, gentleman drivers, to be

driven by owners. Purse, $50.
2:35 Trot. $50.

Entries: E. E. Bryan, Tarboro, N.

ury to allow a drawback on all do USE LEAGUE'S NAME
SHOOTING OF 1TO.mestic alcohol used by manufacturers

in articles for export. The effect of
this amendment to the law has been

bricks turned out by a bunch of
relics of a lost race

yea, shrimps that give me a moss-cover-

collection of ancient history
to sell in lieu of a popular publica-
tion."

Then coiueth tho Advertising Man-
ager, saying:

"What ' now is our circulation
and hark, ye Qnave, tell me not the

C, ; J. E. Bigelow, Yah--
ceyville, N. C, "Bess;" M. T. Pope,Believed to be the Signal For Start I By Leased Viro to The Times)

lug Korean Revolution.to largely Increase the use of Ameri-
can alcohol, with a corresponding de New York. Oct. 26 The independenceRaleigh, N. C. "Fed B."

2:30 Pace. $73.
Entries: D. W. Thomas, Hamp

Washington, Oct. 2C The shoot league today won a victory over Tam
crease in the imported article. many when Justice Gerard In theing of Prince Ito, will, it is believed

Inquiry at the treasury department (HI .supreme court decided that the demton, Va., Geo. G.;" J. A. L. Bryan,here today, prove the signal for th
today brought out the fact that manu

A High Grade

Rye' Whiskey,
bottled iu boud,
100 proof
and

full measure
guaranteed.

It is especially
adapted for

family and

medicinal use.

We make
prompt
shipmeiil.

Express
prepaid.

Four full quarts,

$3.00.
Six full quarts,
$6.50.
Twelve full qts.,

'$12.00.

ocratic candidates may not have their truth, lest I and those Tinder me getNorfolk, Va., "Dan Hazle;" Berryflaring up of the Korean revolt which
facturers of mince-mea- t, out of which Gunter, Raleigh, "Billy Wiggins."has been carried on in a desultory cold 'feet upon this proposition and

fade away with' shame when we
names on the ballotc in the column
under the emblem of the league. The
leaders of the league charged that

more or less tempting pies are made, Races begin 1:30 p. in.fashion, but with heavy casualties In

the total, since Japan closed her gripand also those who put up brandied
peaches, cherries, and other fruits

tackle the coy, elusive advertiser and
try to punt his fool questions for aTamany stole their primaries and em

on Korea. The policy of exploitation blem and named Its own candidatesfor which the United States is noted, goal."under the league banner. The namesand development, as Japan styles her
course in the small country, is deare not" allowed the drawback on the Then doth the Circulation ManaFUNERAL OP of Judge William J. Gaynor and other

ger search the records back as far asdomestic tax-pai- d alcohol used X!candidates must be stricken from theclared by the Korean "patriots"
"fwimaoiutsltheir products for export because the three years, when the publicationbe nothing short of a systematic and league column on the ballots whose

printing was held up yesterday byarticles in question are not specified really had one paid subscriber.huge system of looting.
Justice Gerard when he granted an And he cometh to the AdvertisingIn the Payne act, but the manufactur Guerrilla bands of Koreans havi M'CARREN TODAY injunction at the request of the iners are entitled to a drawback on Manager, saying:constantly warred on the Japanese dependence officials. "Verily, our circulation is 330,-.foreign alcohol.

forces and in course of Japan's pacifi
242." and then aside, ("at least itcation of what is practically her new

CLARKH BROS. & CO., Distillers, or

H. CLARKE & SONS, "Tsohs.
The treasury officials say they

understand why this discrimi INDIAN RALLY. used to be when we ran a series ofdomain thousands have fallen. In
saffron-tinte- d, muck-rakin- g yowls.")nation should have been made against

the manufacturers of mince-me- at and one month the Insurgents killed 16
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York. Oct. 26 The funeral of
To bo Held at Pembroke November Is mot the Circulation Manager a

000. Rioting marked the situation 13 Dr. lrivon One of the Shak sober young man?
of Patrtch Henry McOarren, late leadin the cities, before Japan strengthbrandied fruits, but there is no ap-

peal in the matter, except to cong ers. '';) fs not his heart filled with love for
er of the Brooklyn democratic organiened her hold, and in 1907 Seoul was A call hi(s been issued for a great his fellow-man- ?

in a reign' of terror. It is believedress. In their opinion the matter will
be brought to the attention of cong rally of, the Indians of Robeson andzation, took place today In1 tHe Roman

Catholic church of St. Vincent De Yes, it is not!
here that this, crisis will be duplicated kmwmadjoining counties to be held at Pernress In December. Customs officials Paul Wllllamsbure.wlth the edllicewhen the news of the attack on Ito broke on Saturday, Nov. 13, begin BUILDING AT THOMASVTLLE.Jammed to tho doors with state andspreads. ning at 11 o'clock in the morning.ity dignitaries, politicians and friends

say there is a growing demand
abroad for American mince-me- at and
branded fruits, and if those men en Foundation Aelug Rapidly. Laid forand thousands lining the streets along

Which the funeral processsion passed
'
ANOTHER DIVORCE SUIT.

The purpose of tho rally is to raise
funds to pay. off the indebtedness on
the new college building. Among

30 RESIDENCE AND MANUFACTURING LOTS 30gaged in that industry are treated as New Cotton Mills No Vacant
Houses in Town.to Calvary Cemetery.are the manufacturers of toilet ar THE EASIEST INVESTMENT PROPERTV EVER OFFERED INJohn Jacob Astor Brings Suit Tammany united with the late senMrs. those who will address the gathering Thomasville, N. C, Oct. 26 Theticles and proprietary articles in the ator's friends in paying tribute to himFor Divorce. is Dr. B. F. Dixon. contractors and a large force ofThousands lined the streets in thematter of the drawback there would

undoubtedly be an impetus tb our ex New York. Oct. 26 Society was --hands are at work taking excavationsneighborhood of the house and church,
FAILED TO SHOAV IP. for the foundation of the Jewel Cotport trade and an increasing demand and 300 policemen kept the crowd Inshocked today by a published report

of a suit for legal separation brought
against Colonel John Jacob Astor. It

ton Mill and this week the founda- -for the great American mince pie. orderly line.
Pickpocket Does Not Appear and or. tion Drck w(n be ,ald and work wu,When the funeral cortege left theThere would also follow a larger ex

RALEIGH.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29TH,
- 11.50 A. M. .. .:

Thi land is known as the Morton property. Located near the larg-
est Manufacturing plants in I he city. Ono block from fM'alKiuril Air
Line. Railway Shops, Kulcigh Cotton MillsV Melrose Knlttiug Mills, Mar-
tin Hosiery mills, and quite uunilwr of small mills. 'two blocks from
the Norfolk & Soulbent detot and Carolkm Wood .Workers, and three .

blocks from JUakcr-Thomps- Lumber tmipuny. Just one block from
Saunders street car line. Everything considered, this is uuqucstlonably

was said that Mrs. Astor's suit is in hurch numbers of dlgniarles followed feits Bond. bo continued as rauidlv as nossibleportation of brandied fruits. In
these fruits the United States heads the hands of C. H. Young, as referee r,. u. ivogan, wno was arresiea nere ni bmnlcted. Work on the Amazonthe hearse, in callages and on foot.

These included democratic national fair week for pickpocketing did not I Cotton Mill will begin in a few daysColonel Astor sailed from here forthe list.
haii-ma- Norman E. Mack, formerCuba on his yacht Nourmahal on Oc put in his appearance this morning, land will be ready for operation by

state chairman Frank Campboll. statetober 12, three days before his wife aim roneited uib Dona. March 1stJOKES ABOUT HANGING. hull-ma- W. J. Connors, Mayor Mc
arrived from Europe, travelling There was only one other case in a number of now residences arcClellan and President of the Board of the surest investment property ever offered here. Tho surroundings willcourt: Fred Harris, a small negro going un In all narts of tho town,Italian Who is to be Executed jokes Aldermen Patrick J. McOowan, Chas. keep it so. There are never any vacant houses in this locality. So greatColonel Astor is one of the bestAbout the Matter. F. Murphy. A delegation of stato sen. boy, was charged with assaulting Dal--1 Mr. W. S. Clinard, assistant postmas-la- s

Edwards. On account of his Iter, is building a beautiful two-stor- y Is the demand that applicants are received before houses arc completed.known American millionaires not on ators and assemblymen. Colonel Tread- -Newcastle, Pa., Oct. 26 "I still
well, military secretary to Governorly because of bis wealth and position THERE ARE ONLY 30 LOTSsay when they try to hang me today youth and the nature of the evidence, I residence on west Guilford street and

he was discharged. v
I pretty homes are being built almostHughes; former Lieutenant Governorsas head of the Astor family, but asmy weight will break the rope when William F. Sheenlan and M. Lynnsportsman, inventor, soldier, and in every part of tbe town. It will beI shoot through the trap door. This

und when tliey are sold no more can be bad so conveniently lorutcd. The
buyers of this day will reap a profit for their wisdom. Where luivc our
successful business men made their profits? .Ask them und they'll tell

Bruce. Lieutenant Governor Horace The Advertising Manager. I gratifying to know that there is hard- -Italian is too fat to hang with a little White, Alton B. Parker and August (By E. Lacey Speer in "Advertising My a vacant house anywhere to be
financier. Mrs. Astor is the leader
of New York society. The couple
have two children, William Vincents

piece of rope like this." Belmont. and Belling.") I found in the town, and just as quickClosely inspecting the rope that Behold, the mind of man cannot las new houses are built families are17, and Alice, 7. Mrs. Astor before

yeu Real Estate. Why don't you make some? Attend this sale on Friday,
October 20th, 1000, at 11 o'clock on the grounds. We'll keep you but
30 minutes from your business. ,

"SMERICAN REALTYlDAUCTldNMPANYr
was to send him into eternity a few encompass the. greatness of the Ad- - j ready to occupy them.. Thomasvtileher marriage in 1891 was Alva Lowiehours later for the murder of State GENERAL FIGHT INof Philadelphia.

GREENSBORO N. C.
vertising Manager. He is, forsooth, is Just on the dawn of the most pros-- a

person of acumen. Intelligence and pcrous era of ber history and
the same which he thing bids fair for next year to be a

useth to inject into his billard-pla- y- record-break- er in every line of bust-
ing minions who (sometimes) walk ness. Eveerythlng is looking bright- -

BROWNSVILLE AGAIN.

Game Warden Selee Houck, near this
city, Rocco Racco, "big chief" of the
Black Hand, today laughed and joked
with the attaches of the Lawrence
county jail. It was after pleading

SUBURBAN REALTY AND AUCTION COMPANY,
RALEIGH, N. C. - ' . -CENTRAL AMERICA

Court of Inquiry Will. Visit Scene of
the streets and ride in Pullmans in I er and business is picking up rapidly.with them for several days that they "Sliooting-up- ".

Washington, Oct. 26 The Browns
search of contracts and copy. I The People's Building ft Loan As- -

finally showed him the rope to be ( By Leased Wire to The Timos) FILL QiMBHe sKtetb down in the chair of Isociation is doing some mighty good
ville court of inquiry has decided to Colon, via wireless from Blucllclds,

isit Brownsville, Tex., late in No
the Manager, which boasteth a cush-jwor- k for the town just now.. It is
iou stuffed with horsehair and excel- - j the poor man's friend and every clti-sio- r.

;.. ; . ' I ben in tho town ought to. subscribe
Oct. 26 With President Zelayas decla

vember to view the scene of the fam ration of war asrainst Salvador which
Of a verity, he ariseth early and stock to this association, for in theous "shooting-u- p of that city on

the night of August 13, 1906. , iMAPLE3PRINGinvolves Nicaragua In hostilities out
calleth Wiggins, his 'star solicitor, I end it will be found to be the great- -

side her borders, besides an internalThe chief purpose, of the court in saying unto him: j - lest means yet known for the work- -

used in hanging him. He added:
"Well, I'll eat another big meal

before I go to the scaffold and will be
still heavier than I am now, and
watch the fun."

He wanted' his friends to see .him
'die and requested the sheriff to per-
mit, him' to make a speech from the
scaffold. He sent for an interpeter
and asked that every word he would
utter from the scaffold be thoroughly
explained to the crowd.

Go to, now also to Milwaukee; ling man to own hlB own home out ofvisiting Brownsville is to study the
scene of the riot and to ascertain the

war withing that threatens to swamp
government. Central Americans is on
the eve of a general fight within a
week. It U regarded as certam that

secure for ine a large I rent money. A large amount of Bie" I I If II HP I.JH s s r TT 11wedge of the Snitz Brewery advertls-- 1 stock has been subscribed, but there ii w w ii ii mjkrH m in u iiII : I ', ' v M. as, at at masaai ATrelative position of the streets, alleys,
and buildings which have figured in
the testimony given before the sen

Guatemala and Honduras will become Ing appropriation, how brewing and I should be twice as much and twice
see that thou go not near the, cool-a- s many stockholders. If you haven't IBOURBON

involved.. Official advices were received
her? today from Corlnto announcing
that President Zelara has opened hos

ate military ' affairs, committee. ing room. - . 1 I taken any stock, don't wait longer.
WfllDrvCTAnd then the Manager, goeth into atilities against Salvador by sending a

This is a pure, delicious Bourbon Whiskey a brand
that we are proud of. You will be ' delighted with
its rare mellowness. We will prepay express charges
on this special offer. - r"

Here are a few brands that will tickle your pal-
ate. They are guaranteed under the National Pure
Food Law: . ; !, .? ' -

the boss and sayeth: ; r EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEforce of troops across the Well, I think I am going to landSalvador border the comand of Gen-

eral Alfuro. Nlcaraguan warships the Snitz business in a day or two.'Mof the Hoard r Tmtim at the rnl. 3x3P,Ana it cometn to pass that the star I vcrxKv in' fusion Today
Giving alcohol, in some form, to
your children? AH right, if your
doctor says so. But does he say

Alcohol solicitor goetn to tne uity or Miiwau- - The ' executive tommitteo of the Per Gallon. ;
. ' 12.50

Per Gallon.
Sherwood 10 years old 4.00kee and ehterest into the presence of trustees of the University of North Kentucky Queen..

1 . . J ,2.25the general! manager una., presently Carolina met hero today In tho gov 3.00 II ,

a,50 IINewco I.... ......... '2.08''so?Areyousureofft? Or are you ernor's office, Oovornor Kitchin pre
.Sherwood .5 years old
Mellwood ............
Old Southampton Apple

Brandy... ... .... .

Apple Brandy XXX... 1

siding. V ,
4.00 It -some alcoholic medicineJo Eoys without

Those attending were, Maj. Jim
3.00 II -

8tonewall . . . . ' 1 .75
Petersburg Club. ...... 1.60
Old Reserve Corn Wills-key...- ..

Old North Carolina Corn. 2 00
Old NorthState Corn. , 1.50

transported Alfaro and his force to u
point in Salvador where they landed
and sturted for the Interior. A num-
ber, of Halvadoreau refugees accom-
panied Alfuro who expects to gain re-

cruits from the natives as be proceeds
toward the capital of'the republic.

President Cabrera Guatemala is a
enemy of Zelaya and It is a practical
certainty that Cabrera will go to the
aid of the Nlcaraguan insurgents and
declare war on Zelaya.

Honduras, it la also believed, here,
will be drawn into the conflict.

Americana aire greatly alarmed for
the safety. of their Interests. "

,,

Graham, Josepbus Daniels, v. Cmm B. Ay cock Col. Thos. S. Kenan, Sec Apple Brandy X.'
Apricot Brandy,.

... 2.00 II
2.00 II

his knowledge? Let your
doctor decide all such vital ques-

tions. He knows. Let him dedde
retary R. H. Battle, Dr. XL H. Lewis,

. iiand President Venable. .' O. or Ex- -Remit by Registered Letter,' This popular remedy mwt falls to
. . affactully curs .... ;

Pneumonia, Grippe and Colds areDypepslr Coatipati6a, Sick
smfl

'GirJs
Headache, BlIloNaaess the most prevalent diseases. Rice's

Goose Grease Liniment goes to the'
root and effects a quick, certain core. '

about Ayer's SarsaparCIa as a
strong .tonic for the youn Not
a drop of alcohol in ft." No stiav
t&gon No alcohol fcsbit

press Money Order; . ,

We ship all good In plain packages.
Complete Price-Lis- t mailed upon request

THE NEWCdMB CO.
- ' PETERSBURG. VA. , '

' "THE FROXPT HOUSL"

Aad ALL DLSBASES rising froa a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digeatioa Does baby have Croup? Don't deITali oolds are '. qbJcldy cured by

throat and lung remedy. The genuine
throat and ang remedy.. The genuine
contains no harmful drugs. King--

lay but begin at once using Rice's, The natural rmlt Is good aMM-tl- t

aad solid flesh. Dose small; tegant.
hr aawcoated aad mst to awaUew..

j. a &m antrum imanr j Goose Greece. t soothes, and re--
1 lleves Immediately, aad finally cores.

Tues Tburm., Sat. ,
uvef au.M I. tf ha-- Am hraa-iLenuiu- u active bvar. No better Crowtfl Drug C&, corner Fayette villa4 4

1 Tckg tit Sertitate. '
and Hargett street.I fcr boys and tr4JUa Ajar TCu A your doctor Abort them. U fcnowi.

-

i0 i. 1 r


